
 SCP-AC Mee�ng 
 2022-10-17,  Monday 
 2-3PM 

 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon 
 Mee�ng ID: 910 3220 1749 
 Passcode: 094504 
 +16699006833,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (San Jose) 
 +13462487799,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (Houston) 

 Stella Tang (UCB),  TJ Kao (UCD),  Sarah Wallbank (UCI),  Kevin Balster (UCLA), Sarah Sheets (UCM), Shi Deng 
 (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Becky Culbertson (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Cat Lu (UCSF), Marcia Barre� (UCSC), Catherine 
 Busselen (UCSB) 

 Absent: Shi 

 Recorder: 

 Mee�ng recording: 

 Announcements  (All) 
 UCD: recrui�ng for a Diversity Resident Librarian posi�on (  job pos�ng  ) 
 UCI: new Head of Technical Services - Elizabeth Richey 

 Updates from SILS Opera�ons Groups 
 Resource Management 

 ●  Ge�ng ready for a new allUC rules update 
 ●  WorldCat Updates session this Wednesday 10/19 10 AM 
 ●  CJK tes�ng con�nues - if implemented will be with February 2023 ExL semi-annual reindexing 

 Acquisi�ons/E-Resources 

 Discussion of Ordering CDL Resources Tes�ng & Ques�onnaire being sent out to campuses for tes�ng in 
 Sandbox.  Tes�ng four op�ons : Order off a NZ Bibliographic Record (no inventory), order off NZ Inventory, 
 order off IZ Bibliographic Record (no inventory)and order off an IZ or NZ Bibliographic Record as “Main POL” 
 and order NZ inventory with “Technical” POLs. Currently in “fact finding mission” status. 

https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon
https://recruit.ucdavis.edu/JPF05266


 Explora�on of  Perpetual rights and tracking ERES. 

 SCP Opera�ons Updates (Shi and Becky) 
 PID Server: The current version of the PID server isn’t compa�ble with the newest version of Amazon Web 
 Services. CDL would ideally like to re�re the server altogether but doesn’t want to do that if campuses s�ll 
 need it. There will be more discussion to come but for this group today: 

 ●  Do any campuses s�ll ac�vely update PIDs? 
 ○  UCM currently le�ng it go. Not sure if digital cura�on may or may not use them 

 ●  Do any campuses use the batch func�onality to do that (or any other work)? 

 Other 
 Ques�ons on managing HathiTrust OA from September mee�ng: 

 ●  Concern regarding SCP deac�va�ng the HathiTrust Digital Library (Local-OA) collec�on? 
 ○  No campus objec�ons 

 ●  If your campus has the HathiTrust availability cloud app turned on, do you have any strategy to mi�gate 
 the confusion? 

 ○  UCSB uses it 
 ○  Note matching based on print OCLC number since those were submi�ed to HT 


